Background
==========

Osteonecrosis of the femoral head (ONFH) is a frequent and severe complication following femoral neck fractures. Although fragile blood supply to the femoral head is understood, and great advances in surgical technique and operational assessment criteria have been made, unfortunately, it seems that all these achievements cannot significantly reduce the incidence of post-fracture ONFH \[[@b1-medscimonit-18-7-br259],[@b2-medscimonit-18-7-br259]\]. Conventionally, it is believed that shortening of injury-to-surgery interval (ISI) can reduce fracture-induced ONFH \[[@b3-medscimonit-18-7-br259]--[@b5-medscimonit-18-7-br259]\]. However, direct proof of the relationship between ISI and post-fracture ONFH could not be achieved for the absence of prospective or randomized controlled trials clinically. The relationship between ISI and ONFH following acute femoral neck fractures remains controversial \[[@b6-medscimonit-18-7-br259]\].

Therefore, the best way to resolve the problem is to design a prospective or randomized controlled trail to reflect the relationship between ISI and fracture-induced ONFH \[[@b7-medscimonit-18-7-br259]\]. Ethical considerations prevent this from being carried out clinically; we therefore designed a canine model of femoral neck fractures, based on which, reduction and fixation was done within different ISIs. The occurrence of ONFH was detected prospectively via radiological and histological examinations. We hypothesized that immediate and early operations could not reduce fracture-induced ONFH in the canine model of femoral neck fractures. Our experimental protocol was approved by the local animal welfare and ethics committee.

Material and Methods
====================

Animals
-------

We used beagle dogs obtained from the Laboratory Animal Center of Shanghai Sixth People's Hospital, with an average age of 2.5 years and an average body weight of 15 kilograms (range, 14--17 kg). All animals had no special history of diseases and were housed separately. Before the day of each operation, they were fasted and intramuscularly injected with penicillin sodium. Twenty-four dogs were divided randomly and equally into 3 groups for the following operational management, and another 2 animals were used as controls.

Operational methods
-------------------

Under aseptic conditions, a 6-cm-long L-shaped skin incision was made, centered left great trochanter. To expose the hip joint, the tensor fascia lata was split along the length of its bundles, and the gluteus medius muscle was partially detached from the anterior great trochanter. The hip joint capsule was opened, and electrocoagulation of soft tissue attachments at the base of femoral neck was performed circumferentially to interrupt the extraosseous blood supply to the femoral head; however, the medial and lateral circumflex arteries were not revealed. The ligamentum teres was kept intact. Low-speed drilling was employed to fracture and displace the femoral neck at the narrow base \[[@b8-medscimonit-18-7-br259]\]. All fractures were categorized as type IV according to Garden criteria.

In Group A, 8 animals had their fracture immediately reduced and stabilized by 3 parallel Kirschner pins in the pattern of an inverted triangle; however in Group B, early surgery was defined to be performed on 3 days later, and 3 weeks later in Group C, which was considered as late. Another 2 dogs had their femoral neck fractures untreated and served as controls. The maneuvers were under direct vision for assurance of anatomical reduction of fractures and reliable stabilization. All operations were performed by the same team of surgeons. Postoperatively, all animals were housed separately and injected with penicillin sodium for prophylactic infection.

Radiological and histological examinations
------------------------------------------

All animals had radiological examinations 2 weeks postoperatively, then monthly for 3 times. The dogs were maintained in prone position with their hip joints in rear protraction and abduction under general anesthesia. Moreover, for animals in Group B and C, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was employed to detect the signal of the head after femoral neck fractures, but before the treatment of internal fixation. The timing for MRI was 2 days and 2 weeks postoperatively in Group B and Group C, respectively.

After last radiological examination, all animals were euthanized and bilateral femoral heads were harvested for histological examination. The general contour of the femoral head and articular cartilage was observed. For microscopic examination, tissue samples were obtained from the zone of weight bearing and the center of the femoral head. The samples were fixed with 10% formalin for 1 week and decalcified with 5 μM EDTA solution for 4 weeks. The specimens were embedded in paraffin, cut into 4-μm sections, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE).

Definition of ONFH
------------------

Radiologically, the sclerotic rim is a reactive bone remodeling at the necrotic-viable osseous junction. This pattern characterizes the stage II according to the modified Ficat-Arlet, Steinberg's and ARCO systems. The presence of the crescent sign in the absence of segmental flattening classifies the lesion as stage III in all major staging systems. For more advanced cases, the femoral head would collapse and deform, with joint space narrowing \[[@b9-medscimonit-18-7-br259]\].

Histologically, osteonecrosis showed an accumulation of bone marrow cell debris, bone trabeculae demonstrating empty lacunae and/or ghost nuclei in the lacunae, and an increase in the fat cells of the bone marrow.

Results
=======

Femoral neck fractures can be successfully constructed via a lateral approach with known vessels preserved. One animal each died due to deep infection in Group A, B and C. For animals with fractures stabilized by paralleled pins, radiographic osteonecrosis of the femoral head did not appear, regardless of when the operation was performed ([Figure 1](#f1-medscimonit-18-7-br259){ref-type="fig"}). However, 2 dogs with untreated fractures had typical osteonecrosis 2 months postoperatively ([Figure 2](#f2-medscimonit-18-7-br259){ref-type="fig"}). In Group B and C, before fracture fixation surgery, a wide range of edema was detected and the signal in the femoral head was homogeneous on plain radiographs and MRI ([Figure 3A,B](#f3-medscimonit-18-7-br259){ref-type="fig"}).

When the last radiological examination was completed, all animals were sacrificed and femoral heads were harvested and prepared for histological examination. All these fractures came to union uneventfully. Morphologically, 21 animals in all fixation groups maintained their shape of femoral head, which had similar smoothness and luster. However, 2 animals without fracture fixation lost their contour of the head. Histologically, 2 femoral heads in Group A displayed accumulation of bone marrow cell debris, empty lacunae and an increase of fat cells, which were considered as ONFH, while there was 1 animal in Group B and 2 in Group C that had apparent osteonecrosis. For untreated femoral neck fractures, histological osteonecrosis was detected uneventfully ([Figure 4](#f4-medscimonit-18-7-br259){ref-type="fig"}). There were no statistical differences in incidence of fracture-induced ONFH in Group A, B and C, indicating that ISI did not affect the occurrence of osteonecrosis of the femoral head ([Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-18-7-br259){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

Nonunion and ONFH are frequent complications following femoral neck fractures \[[@b10-medscimonit-18-7-br259]\]. Fortunately, with major advances in internal fixation and radiological evaluation, the occurrence of nonunion has been reduced for anatomical reduction and logical stabilization. However, post-fracture ONFH remains approximately 20% in all reported femoral neck fractures \[[@b7-medscimonit-18-7-br259],[@b11-medscimonit-18-7-br259],[@b12-medscimonit-18-7-br259]\]. Post-fracture ONFH is notorious for induced pain and dysfunction, which might need hip replacement when head-salvage treatment fails \[[@b13-medscimonit-18-7-br259]\].

Traditionally, it has been believed that the occurrence of ONFH can be reduced when ISI is shortened. Several adjectives have been introduced to describe the timing of ISI, including early, late, old and neglected. The definition of "early" is confused with a brief review of previous literature and "early" operation includes within 8 hours, 12 hours, 1 day and 3 days \[[@b14-medscimonit-18-7-br259]--[@b16-medscimonit-18-7-br259]\]. Due to ethics limitations, prospective and randomized controlled trials cannot be performed; therefore, the relationship between ISI and traumatic ONFH cannot be directly evaluated in humans.

Previous studies have reported debatable results of ONFH incidence when femoral neck fractures were performed within different ISIs. Asnis et al. \[[@b17-medscimonit-18-7-br259]\] reported a series of femoral neck fractures fixed by cannulated screws in 141 patients, and found 13 cases resulted in ONFH radiologically or histologically at years, and another 13 patients had ONFH in a longer follow-up. The overall incidence of ONFH was 22%. Their patients had an average injury-to-surgery time of 2 days. Butt et al. \[[@b18-medscimonit-18-7-br259]\] used closed reduction and internal fixation with parallel cannulated screws in 52 patients, with an average delay time of 6 days; 7 of them (13.5%) had ONFH at an average 40-month follow-up. The ONFH incidence at a mean follow-up of about 3 years was comparable to other studies. Interestingly, we also noticed that increasing neglected fractures of the femoral neck were reported in developing countries. The neglected facture, which is defined as more than 3 months since injuries, may be due to non-treatment, misdiagnosis, failed conventional management and inability to transport patients to a trauma center due to poverty and distance. Huang treated 16 cases of neglected femoral neck fractures; only 4 of them (25%) ended in ONFH at 2 to 8 year follow-up \[[@b19-medscimonit-18-7-br259]\]. Although a meta-analysis has revealed that the difference of ONFH incidence following early (\<12 h) and late (\>12 h) surgery was not significant \[[@b7-medscimonit-18-7-br259]\], it should be noted that enrolled articles for meta-analysis were neither randomized controlled nor prospective, which might lead to deviations. Another meta-analysis by us (unpublished data) showed that the general incidence of fracture-induced ONFH was 17.5% in young adults. When ISI was less than 3 weeks, the incidence of ONFH was 16.1%. Although it rose to 21.7% when ISI was beyond 3 weeks, there was no statistical difference. ISI did not significantly affect the incidence of postoperative ONFH based on nonrandomized case series.

Due to multiple ethics limitations, we designed the canine model of femoral neck fractures, and explored prospectively the relationship between ISI and the incidence of fracture-induced ONFH. To our knowledge, this is the first prospective study to reflect the intrinsic relationship between ISI and ONFH occurrence. The L-shaped lateral approach could facilitate preservation of known vessels around the hip. Although lateral muscles have to be detached, they could be reconstructed after the operation. Low-speed drilling could minimize adverse effects to neighboring bone tissue, and cellular features could not be altered for avoiding high temperature. All these details have been noted intraoperatively to eliminate individual bias of fractures.

In terms of intrinsic mechanism, severe hypoxia and ischemia is the common pathological phenomenon following skeletal fractures, which could alter cellular functions of osteogenesis and vasculogenesis \[[@b20-medscimonit-18-7-br259]--[@b23-medscimonit-18-7-br259]\]. Interestingly, the effects of a hypoxic microenvironment on osteogenic and vasculogenic cells are also debatable. Previous studies have indicated that hypoxia could enhance or reduce multiplication and osteogenic differentiation of mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs), which act as the main pre-osteogenitors \[[@b24-medscimonit-18-7-br259]--[@b27-medscimonit-18-7-br259]\]. Therefore, correspondingly, we speculate that short-term pathological hypoxia following femoral neck fractures might play a positive or negative role on the fate of the femoral head. Additionally, previous findings suggest that genetic preconditions might explain individual differences \[[@b28-medscimonit-18-7-br259]--[@b30-medscimonit-18-7-br259]\]. Clinically, excessive intra-capsular pressure following femoral neck fractures could cause tamponade effect, which reduces local blood supply. Such a tamponade effect could be reversed via capsulotomy; however, other studies have indicated that the effect of capsulotomy on ONFH incidence was undetermined \[[@b31-medscimonit-18-7-br259]\]. Definitely, improved quality of reduction for displaced femoral neck fractures is the only undisputed determinant for prevention of traumatic ONFH \[[@b10-medscimonit-18-7-br259]\].

The limitation of the current study is that biomechanical properties of the hip joint of canines are different from human beings, but the anatomy and blood supply of the hip in dogs and humans are very similar \[[@b32-medscimonit-18-7-br259]\]. The majority of blood supply to the femoral head is from lateral and medial circumflex femoral arteries ([Figure 5](#f5-medscimonit-18-7-br259){ref-type="fig"}); vessels through the ligamentum teres to the head are comprised of double veins and an artery. Additionally, peculiar branches to the canine femoral head include the caudal gluteal artery, the cranial gluteal artery, and the iliolumbar artery, but all these arteries are negligible \[[@b33-medscimonit-18-7-br259],[@b34-medscimonit-18-7-br259]\]. The femoral head bridges to the trochanter region directly without a real neck in canines; therefore, all transverse femoral neck fractures passing through the narrow connection are considered to maintain a similar pattern. Although the present study was comparative and positive controls were set, it should be noted that the follow-up was relatively short, which might yield a lower incidence of fracture-induced ONFH. According to or results, the incidence of fracture-induced ONFH cannot be reduced via immediate or early reduction and fixation in the canine model of femoral neck fractures. Although the prognosis of artificial joint replacement for advanced ONFH has been promoted \[[@b35-medscimonit-18-7-br259]\], associated factors are to be revealed in the near future which effectively prevent ONFH.

Conclusions
===========

Based on the canine model of femoral neck fractures, the occurrence of fracture-induced osteonecrosis of the femoral head cannot be reduced via shortening of ISI. The incidence of traumatic ONFH was similar when the fractures were reduced and stabilized immediately, early and late.
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![Animals with femoral neck fractures stabilized by parallel pins. Animals had their femoral neck fractures stabilized by parallel pins, radiographic osteonecrosis of the femoral head did not appear when fractures came to union.](medscimonit-18-7-BR259-g001){#f1-medscimonit-18-7-br259}

![Radiograph of animals having fractures untreated. Apparently, osteonecrosis of the femoral head developed when dogs had their fractures left untreated. The femoral head lost its contour as the arrow indicated.](medscimonit-18-7-BR259-g002){#f2-medscimonit-18-7-br259}

![Absence of osteonecrosis in animals having treatment delayed for three weeks. Before surgery of fracture fixation, wide range of edema was detected (**A**) and signal in the femoral head was homogeneous on MRI and plain radiograph (**B**).](medscimonit-18-7-BR259-g003){#f3-medscimonit-18-7-br259}

![Characteristic osteonecrosis in animals with untreated fractures. An accumulation of bone marrow cell debris, empty lacunae in the lacunae as indicated, and an increase in the fat cells of the bone marrow was revealed.](medscimonit-18-7-BR259-g004){#f4-medscimonit-18-7-br259}

![Schematic diagram of main blood supply to the femoral head in human and canine. The main blood supply to the femoral head comes from lateral and medial circumflex femoral artery, which form extra-articular anastomosis ring at the base in human (**A**) and canine (**B**).](medscimonit-18-7-BR259-g005){#f5-medscimonit-18-7-br259}

###### 

Results of osteonecrosis occurrence in different treatment groups.

              Osteonecrosis of the femoral head   *p* value          
  ----------- ----------------------------------- ----------- ------ ---------
  Group A     0/7                                 2/7         2/7    \>0.05
  Group B     0/7                                 1/7         1/7    
  Group C     0/7                                 2/7         2/7    
  Total       0/21                                5/21        5/21   \<0.001
  Untreated   2/2                                 2/2         2/2    
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